T h e

S a l a d s

White Signature Pizzas

Fire Charred Caesar Wedge-house made dressing, pizza
crust croutons, white anchovies & Romano cheese.

$8

The Cortez Wedge -fire charred romaine with our oh so very
special smoked mullet roe Caesar dressing & bbq croutons, green
onions & Romano cheese.
$9

Arugula & Fresh Mozzarella – peppery greens tossed

Five Cheese - house made pesto with 5 cheeses, including fresh
mozzarella and green onion garnish.

$14

Five Cheese Kalamata - same as above but its soooo good with
some salty, briny black olives it had to be on the menu.

$15

Arugula & Sausage -olive oil and garlic drizzled arugula topped

with sweet onions, vine ripe tomatoes & pesto vinaigrette. $6/ $10

with house made sausage fresh mozzarella and Florida onions.

$16

Baja Style Tacos

Fungi - crimini mushrooms, pesto and 5 cheeses.

$5

Pork Shoulder or Beef Brisket -on two hearth warmed

Adam’s Favorite - pesto based with 5 cheeses, pepperoni, crimini

flour tortillas with fresh Pico de Gallo, our queso mix, cilantro sour
cream, fresh cabbage with Baja sauce & black beans-n-rice. Not
served any other way…they’re delicious!
$10

Red Signature Pizzas

mushrooms, mild Italian sausage & green onions.

$17

Blanco Margherita - sliced tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, on a pesto
base with pecorino Romano.

$14

Florentine Pig - baby spinach, ricotta, smoked ham and onions on a

San Georgio Extra – our own smoked ham, Spanish onions,

pesto base with hand grated Romano.

$17

baby spinach, ricotta and our blended cheeses.

Nana’s Favorite - pesto based with spinach, tomatoes, onions,
mushrooms, kalamatas, red peppers & 5 cheeses.

$18

$16

Salsiccia - house made Italian sausage, thin sliced onion,
oregano and our blended cheeses.

$15

The White Pizza - fresh spinach, garlic and olive oil topped with

Chain Store Idiot – deli cut pepperoni, sauce and blended

mozzarella, provolone, ricotta and Pecorino Romano.

cheeses.

The Ropa Veija - -shredded beef brisket on a chimmichurri base with

$14

$15

Johnny the Greek - onion, feta, blended cheese, Kalamata

Colby jack & feta cheeses, cilantro sour cream & fresh lime.

olives, smoked ham, oregano & fresh spinach.

The Cuban -pork shoulder roasted over night in our wood-fired oven

$17

The Butcher - pepperoni, our Italian sausage, house ham,
andouille sausage & cheese.

$18

Joey’s Favorite - fresh spinach, under cheeses and pepperoni
topped with onions and some fresh chopped garlic.

$16

The Flatlander - pepperoni, sausage, crimini mushrooms,
onions and our blended cheeses.

*

$16

all our pizzas are about 12-13 inches *

with everything you’d find on a good Cuban sandwich..but on a pie!

$17

$17

Blackboard Specials
This is where you’ll find our craft pies and other things we might have
going on like …fish tacos, globally inspired small plates & sandwiches that
make us unique. Did we mention the fish tacos?
Please let us know if you’re allergic to anything!

